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Our Special Correspond-
ent Writes Entertaini-

ngly to Women.

rROAlTHEMBTROPOLIS
HY JULES THEROW.

no small girl Is having her In-- I.

s this Rummer In the game of
r . 'y dressmaking, and some of the
iVr.-- t models for hiT frocka are in

contrast to the simpler de--

t shown earlier In the season, yet
i lutviug the dictates of good sense
i;2J youthful requirements at the
i2X'f time. Any ro:t, Inexpensive
fabric could be uso.l for the design
pictured today.

Gauged about the waistline under
a belt of lt3 own material stitched
with Valenciennes, the skirt is trim- -

AN ELABORATE SUMMER DRESS,

med with Insertion of Valenciennes
and ruffles of Imitation Cluny. Tha
Cluny lace la soft and rich looking
and makes a more effective trimming
for very dressy frocks tnan comb-
inations of Valenciennes and embrold.
ery. The Imitation trimming, too,
la less, expensive, than much of the
v.nhrojdery used for such, purposes,

I'hvi blouse waist too, is joined to
skirt, giving the dress the pre-U- ng

one-pie- effect. Bands of
lenclennet and a border of Cluny
e trim the round neck, which 1

; away sufficiently to expose th
aroat. The sleeves are elbow length

trimmed' with Valenciennes and
Oufl. Little., rosettes, of. satin, rib-

bon added to the yoke, sleeves and
bolt, back and front, make pretty de-

tails.
It Is seldom that all over em-

broidery la used to better advantage
than In thla French seashore gown.

he skirt Is made with a tunic of
the embroidery, mounted on a petti-
coat of soft handkerchief linen trim-
med with two broad tucks on either
side of a wide fold of embroidered
wash net set in at the bottcm.

The heightened waistline is ac-

centuated by a girdle of tucked lin-

en and the blouses trimmed with
folds of the same material stitched
about the square neck. The linen
folds are stltcaed under fine linen

FROCKS OF FRENCH DESIQON.
soutache and the guimpe is of coarse
net simply ornamented with polka
dots of mercerized linen. Under-u:eev- ea

of plain net fall to the elbow
and have rather close-fittin- g cuffs
formed of sereral layers of knife-plait- ed

net.
It la one of the Iron-cla- d rules of

fashion that skirts bang softly and
gracefully, and If there Is a single
note of uniformity In the wide ra--
rieiy of skirts, this Is It.

Gowns of this kind are worn with
the softest and least assertive petit-coa- ts

possible, for which nainsook,
China silk and even par linen are
the favorite fabrics.

AJtbough designed as mid-summ- er

frocks, these models might be made
of material that would render them
serviceable until 1st in the fall. The
model tn pale blue linen, with trim
mings of morcerUed cretonne Is ex
quistte. it takes tn fashionable

prlncesse form, the upper part of tfce
coinage being made of cretonne,
while bands of plain dark blue llneu
ornament the, bottom of the ak'rt.
The yoke, and under sleeves, are of
sheer embroidered linen, and, c!os3-flttin- g

over-sleeve- s, of cretonne fall
over tbem. The, yok. and over
sleeves tnd also focl with dark blue
linen and there Is a tiny suspicion of
an Empire vest In the same trim- -

MP
LOOK WELL IN Sl'MMER.

ming, finished with buttons and lin-

en pendant trimmings.
Completing the costume Is a hat

In natural straw trimmed with flow-

ers in light and dark shades of corn-

flower blue, and waving aigrettes.
Th frock Is a checked

vo'.le, accompanied by a coat In plain
taffetas trimmed with heavy lace
end silk soutache braid. The coat
is curved Into the lines of the figure,
though not close-fittin- g, the sides be-

ing clashed find connected by little
folds of silk with fancy buttons at
either end.

The dress !s trimmed with bands
of plain slik, matching the coat,
vhlle the blouse bodice has stitch-Ing- s

of the same material, Inset with
medallions of embroidered grass lin-

en.

Every woman of fashion realizes
how vastly Important Is the matter
of properly cut and fitted lingerie in
these days of princesses and one-piec- e

fi jcks. A splendid example of
what is correct In lingerie Is given
here, the combination corset cover
and pantelettes being made of the
softest nainsook, trimmed with
beading, tucks, Valenciennes Inser-
tion and fine embroidery. Ribbon
must not be omitted from the list
of decorations, and although there Is

not a great deal of any one kind, the

LINGERIE FOR FROCKS,

combination makes a lovely bit of
underwear. The garment Is fitted
for the figure with groups of hand-ru- n

tucks,.
The pantelettes are quite full

enough to obvifete the necessity of
wearing a short petticoat, and It Is
wise to wear as little underwear as
possible under a tight-fittin- g gown
cut In one piece. Fashionable lin-

gerie Is expensive because it has
been developed to such a degree that
It requires skill In the making as well
as do gowns. The novice who for-

merly ;or.tented herself with linger-
ie pulled In with strings at the waist-
line, clumsy with folds or shirred ful-

ness anu punctuated here and there
with little bumps of tape-knot- s, finds
herself miserably out of proportion
unless the new way of dressing un-

derneath Is adopted.

The Baby's Education.
A lady who Is an expert on baby

culture, stated at the toy exhibition
In London that play was a means of
a baby's mental growth. When It
dropped Its ball or rattle twenty
times running, and then threw It
down for tae .1st time, It was learn-
ed something though the tired par-
ent might not think so. When the
baby carried Its plaything to tts
month it was not because the-- baby
wanted to suoh something, but be
cause Instinct told It to learn by
touch the natur? of things.

. Rolls may be freshened even when
very stale, by dipping each on quick,
ly in ic water and heating In the
oven until orlsp. K eaten while hot
tney resembi swelbach.

The skin of muskrats Is largely
;nad us of In the, manufacture of
the cheaper grades of fur coats.
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Trying Out Craft of Vari-
ous Make and Master-
ing Aerial Problems.

PICKED BODY OF MEN
Mow to Roc-ngnl- t!ie I'til'ty t,f All

Navigation, the Is-.r-- t Time l Nnvt

Ilnpiilly Mn lit t'p V.'rll Equipped

Work for the l:rj)'.e Installed
at Fort Myer, Xeiir Washington.

Washington, D. C. Th present
Government tests of nlrshlps of va-
rious types will servo to bring promi-
nently before the public the functions
and personnel of the tmv.est and otn
of the most Interesting brandies of
the I'nlted States army the Balloon
Squad. The little group of men who
within the pnst few have
qualified ns experts In the handling
of sky craft will serve as the nuclei's
of what will ultlnirtely become one
of the most Important organizations
in Pncle Ham's military rstab'J.di-rnen- t

a trained body au'h as Is es-

sential. If this nntion Is to overcc:ro
the long leal rlnady gained by
France, Germany and Great Britain
In military aeronaut l s.

The Balloon Sqcad Is a branch of
the I'nlted States Slsnal Corps. For r.

number of years brlloorlng has been
regarded In military rln lea, r.s an
essential adjunct to the signal work
of the army, but Americans have
been unaccountably tarjy in exploit-
ing Its possibilities.

Picturesque Indeed, were the cir-
cumstances which finally aroused
the Yankee officers to action. The
spark that Bet Interest and energy
aflame In this direction was the win-
ning of the first international bal-
loon race by Lieut. Frank P. Lahm.
That young American army officer,
barely twenty-eigh- t years of age and
almost a novice In the work, should
defeat the most experienced aero-
nauts of Europe and win a decisive
victory in what was, up to that time,
the greatest arelal sporting event the
word had ever seen, could not help
but kindle the patriotism and the
aeronautic interest of his fellow of-
ficers at home and abroad.

The outcome of the sentiment thus
aroused was the Issuance of an or-
der creating the Aeronautical Divis-
ion of the Signal Corps. It was ar-
ranged to get out of storage the sev-
eral balloons of foreign make which
had been bought by the United States
during the Spanish war and hud
been In storage ever since, and It
was decided that the headquarters of
the new activities should be at a "bal-
loon house" at Fort Myer, Va., Just
across the Potomac from Washing-
ton, and where the progress could bo
closely watched by the administra-
tive officials of the War Department.
It Is the expectation that ere many
months elapse a second detachment
of the Aeronautic division will be or-
ganized at Fort Omaha, Neb., where
the government Is now building a
model balloon house and Is Install-
ing what It Is hoped to be the most

plant in the world for the
manufacture of the hydrogen gas
used for the Inflation of balloons.

The baloonlsts at Fort Myer have
the care of all the balloons owned by
the War Department. These include
a French balloon of 9,000 cubic feet
capacity, which was bought during
the Spanish War; a balloon, 26,000
cubic feet capacity, of German man-
ufacture, which was acquired at the
Tame time; the famous Balloon No.
10, of 76,000 cubic feet capacity,
which was built especially for the
Signal Corps by Leo Stevens and
three small balloons of German man-
ufacture, 400 cubic feet capacity
each, which are Intended primarily
for signal work but which are prov
ing very useful at Fort Myer as re-
serve reservoirs for the storage of a
surplus supply of hydrogen during
the Inflation of the big balloons.

Uncle Sam's establishment Is pret-
ty well equipped, In addition to a
vast array of such standard adjuncts
as ballast bags, anchors, baskets and
the like, there are Instruments for
registering the lifting power of a gas
bag and for testing the quality
of the gas In use. One lngenlus me-

chanical assistant la an apparatus,
operated by turning a crank, which
Inflates a balloon with air bo that It
may be tested for leaks or to facili-
tate repair work.

For the time being the hydrogen
gas used as the lifting medium In
the dirigible and all other balloons
is manufactured at a temporary plant
at Fort Myer, but ultimately all the
gas required for army balloon opera-
tions anywhere in this country will
be manufactured at the Fort Omaha
plant and will be shipped wherever
needed in tanks somewhat resem-
bling, save for their larger size, the
gas tanks used in connection with
soda water fountains.

- Tha balloon squad has its regular
drills Just as do other branches of
the military service. The most Im-

portant of these has for Its object
the inflation; of a balloon.

10,000 Wed from One School.
Cincinnati, Ohio. President Hill

of Lebanon University declares that
fully 10,600 matrimonial matches
had been made through the influence
of the school sine it was founded
City-tw- o years ago.

COL. NEVIUS CHOSEN
HEAD OR THE Q. A. .

Former President of New .Jcrsry

State Semite Wins Over v.

Van Hunt.

Toledo, Ohio, Sept. 10. Col. M.

Kevins, of Red Bank, N. J., a former
President of the New Jersey State
Senate, was chosen commander-in-chie- f

of the Grand Army of the Re-

public. He was elerte:! on th." fi'-s- t

ballot over his chief competitor for
the nonor, former Gov. Van Sunt, cf
Minnesota. Tne other officers selec-

ted were:
J. Kent Hamilton, of Ohio; Junior
Vlee-Comm- .cr, C. C. Royce, of
California; Chaplnln-ln-Chb- f, .1. 1

Spenco of Tinnessie; Surgeon-'ii-thle- f,

O. Lane Tannehlll of Mary-

land.
Col. Kevins, a native of Kew Jer-

sey, was studying law with the lat?
Russell A. Alger, of Michigan, when
the civil war broke out, and enlisted
from the State with the Lincoln Cav-

alry. Young Nevlus rose to a com-

mission with the Seventh Michigan
and the Twenty-fift- h New Yor Cav-

alry regiments, and lost an arm In

front of Fort Stevens when the Union
army was engaged with Gen. Early.
Col. Nevlus, besides being twice De-

partment Commander of New Jersey,
hits been a Judgo and President of
tho New Jersey State Senate.

The Woman's Relief Corps elected
Mrs. W. L. Glllnian, of Roxbury,
Mass., President.

FliNDS DEAD WIFE
SEATED AT TABLE.

William de Billier, Broker, Discov-

ers Body in Apartment.
New York, N. Y-- Sept. 8. With a

fork In her hand and a half-finishe- d

breakfast on a table before her, Mrs.
Martha De Billier, 'thirty-fiv- e years
old. wife of William Do Billier. a
broker, was found dead at half-pa- st

five o'clock p. m., In her apartments
In Roslelth Court. No. 1 West Eighty-fift- h

street.
Presumably death had occured

soon after Mr. De Billicr's departure
for business a few minutes after
nine o'clock a. m., and the body had
rested in position in which It was
found thoughout the day.

WITCHES KIDNAPPING.

Four Cases Reported in Culm Peo-
ple Grcutly Wrought Up.

Havana, Sept. 9. Within a week
four cases of kidnapping of children
by "witches" have been reported.

Three of these were In the vicinity
of Cardenas, where the community
Is much worked up.

Wealthy Girl a Suicide.
San Francisco, Cal., Sept. 8.

Evading her nurse. Miss Helen Cul-le- n,

who was worth more than
swallowed Iodine, made, her

way to a third-stor- y window at the
Waldemar apartments, and leaped to
the courtyard. She died a few hours
later.

Uses Hold-u- p Man's Gun.
superior. Wis.. Sept. 8. Jacob

Melsmen a farmer, mortally wonudod
a highway robber after a fierce fight,
in which Melsmen took the holp-u- p

man's gun awa; from him and used
It to defend himself. The bandit
said his name was Jim Scott.

Tweed's Old Gardener Dead.
Stamford, Conn., Sept. 10. Henry

FlUroy, who was gardener for
'"Boss" Tweed In the Tammany lead
er's palmy days, died here, uged
eighty-on- e years.

BASE HALL.
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

W. L. JM'.l W. L. F.O.
Nw York 7 4A m m .40
l'lunhurs 7 4 .ilM D.wtoti M TJ

Chicago 77 M .1 Krooklyn .44 HI

1'hlludelphta.tU ' JbUMt. Loul. .43 SI x:.
AMKRICA.V LEAGl'K.
W. L. I'.C.I W. L. -'

Itrolt 73 ftl ,U9 rhllitnlph!it. HI 6.1

( Imago... 71 .V, Mi Bottoti .61 (A .4i
Ft. Uiulu 70 M .'7 Wellington... M 67 4('i
Cleveland .M 68 .M3lNow York 40 Hi

NEW YORK MARKETS.

Wholesale Trices of Farm Products
Quoted for the Week.

WHEAT No. 2, Red, 1.02 Vi y

$1.03. No. 1. Northern DulutU,
11.10 Vi.

CORN No. 2, 89 90.
GATS Mixed, 'white, 56 62c.
BUTTER Western firsts, 210 22

State Dairy 19 V4 20 Vic.
CHEESE State full cream, 121

13 V4.

MILK Per quart, 3c.
KGGS State and nearby fancy

29 30c; do., good to choice, 24
28c; western firsts 23 23 Vic

bHEEP Per 100 lbs., $3.004.50.
BEEVES City Dressed. TVs 10c.
CALVES City Dressed, 9 14c.
HOGS Live per 100 lbs., $6.10

$7.15.
HAV Prime per 100 lbs..82V4c.
BTRAW Long rye, per 100 lbs., 75

85c.
LIVE POULTRY Spring Chickens

per lb., lBct-'lurk- eys per lb.,
12c; Ducks per lb., 10 11c;
Fowls per lb., 12c.

tJllESSEI) POULTRY Turkeys per
lb., 16c Turkeys per lb. ,7,.;
lb., 162ac; Fowls per lb., 10
14c.; Chickens. Phil., per lb.,
19 23c.

V EQKTABLES Potatoes. Jersey.
per sajk, $2.00 $2.35.

ONIONS .Yellow, per basket, 75
i.vu.
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AYcgclable Preparation for As-

similating rhcToodandnctf ula-li- ng

the Stomachs andUowels of

ill'! jvk LAhm5m&iJ

Promotes Digcstion.Chferfi
ncssaiidRest.Conta'ms neither
Opitim.Morphine nor
otNahcotic.
J ofiMa-SAHViLniaa- a

lmpla Sad'
jltx Smna
llkIU .ltfl

Hi CerUnalrSd
tUrm (ft -

Aptafi-c- l Remedy forConslirva-Tlon.Sou- r

Stomach.Diarrtwca
Worms .Convulsions .Fevcrish-ncs- s

mul Loss of Sleep.
Facsimile Signature cf

NEW YOUK.
UlS'HJBJlir 3L I a

I EXACT COPY Of WRAPPER. I

Jury Llsi fo. Siptunv Court

GRAND JURY
Rrlarcrwk Clmrles Mantel lor.
Rerwick Charles Hradcr
Loeuat Jacob Fink.
Sujrarloaf T. A. Ruckle,
Kloonmtiu th A. V. Kressler,
Herwlck C'lauile Kurtz.
Cnlawissa Jercmiuli Yeager.
Heaver Jacob linker, jr.
RliKmislmrir Calvin Ciirton.
Oranjfeville W. E. Sands.
Cleveland V M Cleaver.
Sugarloaf-- J. It. Kutlitr.
Bloom.iburg Daniel Tierney.
Greenwood Jonas A kit.
Uatawirtsa J. L. Walter.
Centralia Joint Leani.
Conynjliaiii W. H. Honabach.
franklin Samuel Run p.
Catawinsa Henry Kliane.- -

Biooinsburg Henry Knorr.
Coiivneliain H. D .Kostenbauder.
Jackson Edward Bones.
Conynghaiu Geo. W. Weller,
Alt. Pleasant John U. Thomas.
TRAVERSE JURORS-Fl- rst Week.
Rerwick -- George H. Catterall.
Catawlsisa William G. Yetter.
West Berwick It. M. BmltU.
RlooniMbiirg... William Coll man.
Centre Daniel Mordan.
RIooniHburK Rev. J. U. Murphy.
Brinrcre:k J. K. Adams.
I'.loomsburK Charles D. Ilrobst.
Mt. Pleasant-- O M. Ikeler.
Orangeville Carl Fleckeiwtine.
Berwick C. J. Courtrl&iit.
Benton Township -- T. K. Edwards.
Centralia - Robert Welsh,
Roaringcreek Alfred Hoagland.
Madison I). N. Williams.
Pine Twp Thomas Y. Stackhouse.
Milllin Joseph Cleaver.
Pine Isaac Ti lvel piece.
Conyiigliam Jncoli Rentier.
West Iterwiek G. G. Clirisuiau.
Seott E. A. Brown.
Blomusburg L. V. Cane.
Orange Township William. C. White,

Samuel Y. Keller.
Main Benjamin Kreislier
Berwick MeClellan Cope, Rob. Reedy
West Berwick Horace Yeager.
Catawissa Edward Brosious.
Franklin Clark Yost.
Bloom burg Joint Scott.
Hemlock George Irvin.
Locust Benjamin Waters.
Cntawissa John Overdorf.
Hemlock Edward W. Ivy.
Beaver A. F. Rupert.
Cony iigliHin Lewis Kustenbauder.
Catawissa Charles P. Pfahler.
Bloomsburg C. 15. Gunton.
Cony ngliam Isaac Beaver.
Berwick Hurl Davis.
Berwick E. C. Morehead.
Briai creek-Sam- uel M. Petty.
Centraliu-- W. W. Heltner.
Catawissa George II. Sltarpless.
Main F. P. Gruver.
Berwick Harry East.
Berwick H. R. Oliver.
Bloomsburg Mosi8 Tressler.
Berwick Theodore F. Berger.
Fistiingcreek RolK-r- t E Whiteiiight.
Ceutralia Patrick Curian.
Bloomsburg 11. B. Sltarpless.
West Berwick W. A. Liuden.
Cony Helium -- Daniel E. Fettermau.
Berwick-Jo- hn E. Trough.
Centre-- C. E. Drum.
West Berwick William Fnirchllds.
Miftlin-- H. W. Houek.
Benton Borough John S. Baker.

SK(X)NI) WKEK.
Cnnyngham-Jo- hii Kertln.
Ceutralia John White.
Berwick Eugene Doty.
Mt. Pleasant George L. Johnson.
Berwick-R.- W. Hoyt.
Scott Ellis Ringrose.
Hemlock Edward Sterner.
Mifflin Edward Greeu.
Jackson Deauer Davis.
Bloomsburg Charles M. Hens.
Roaringcreek Alvin Rlioads.
Berwick Francis W. Roup.
Bloomsburg A. J. George.
Locust John Hughes.
Berwick Percy Currau.
Greenwood J. H. Jolinsou.
Benton Township Wesley Roberta.
Berwick J. B. Evana.
Berwick Walter Suit.
Catawissa Borough John Fox.
Berwick M. C Hetler.
Itcru-lnb- - Ran T V A !.....

1 Ceutralia Martin Barrett.
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IIIFor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

of AW

ha Use

For Over

Thirty Years
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Pine-Jac- ob Webb.
Madison J. E. Cottier.
Cetitraliii .linniM Murphy.
Sugarloaf Alfred Hew.
Locust Auam Karlg.
Sugarloaf--O- . F. Cole.
Bloomsburg R. R. Hartman.
Catawi.ua Thomas E. Harder.
I levelling Charles Kline.
Catawissa Borough E. B. Guie.
Centre J. II. Hughes.
nerwicK -- vvmiaut Harry.
Catawissa Township Oicar Leighow.

lircnklng In New Men.

A large corporation has lately

shown Its appreciation of the value
of giving new employees a thorough
general knowledge of the business
by publishing a book descrlbltiK la
an Interesting fashion all the details
of the company's work. A ropy Is

furnished every employee and he is
expected to ntaste- - not merely the
portions pertaining to his own work
t ut the entire book.

It cobts us about $2,000 a year to

publish this book." says the pres-

ident of the company, "hut we con-

sider it money well Investel. When
a man enters our employ ho U told
to read this manual nnd do nothing

else until he has mastered it. This

Shea hlra a general kuo-.vleJs- of

the business, and If there are any

polnra he does not understand they

are cleared up before ho begins

worli."
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Baca to Rum.
Mince pies are more Injurious to

heai'h mi morals than rum, accord-

ing to Dr. Wiley, the food chemist.
This Is awful to have to go back to
rum again. Auburn Citizen.

Make a note now to get Ely'
Cream Balm If you are troubled with
nasal catarrh, hay fever or cold in the
head. It is purifying ami soothini! to

thesdtsiUve membrane that lines the
It is made to overcome

the disease, not to fool the iatient by
short, deceptive relief. There is no co-

caine nor mercury in it. Do not be
talked into taking a substitute for Ely's
Cream Bnlm. All druggists sell it.
Brice 60c. Mailed by Ely Bros-- ,

Warren Street, New York.
.

If you ask a man how ho Is ami says
"1 can't complain," his wife may tell
another story.

OW Age.

Old age an It comes In the ordi rl.V

proce4 of Nature is a beautiful am
nnijestlo thing. The very shadow f

eclipse which threatens it, makes it
the more prized, 1 1 stunds for experi-
ence, knowledge, wisdom and counsel-Tha- t

Isold age as it should be. Kut
(till Atru lit! it ujwiltult li w.uii nothing
but a second childhood of mind... .I l tft a J : .....hiih

. iuuy. vt nut. maKCS ine iiiiiun-"--
I Very hugely the care of the stomach.
In youth aud the full strength of man-- !

hood it dtesn't seem to matter how we

treat the stomach. We abuse It, over--'

work it, iujure It. We don't suffer
front It utuch. But when age coi"8
tha utrhniuMi lu w,.n mif It eml't lire
pare and distribute the ueeded nourish-
ment to the body, and the body,
nourished, falls into senile decay.

Golden Medical Discovery U

wouderful medicine for old P'P
whose stomach are "weak" "d
digestions are poor." Its Invigorating'
effect are felt by mludas well as body;

It takes the sting from old age, "
uiake old people strong.


